Tracking and improving influenza immunization rates in a high-risk medicare beneficiary population.
Immunization rates for end stage renal disease (ESRD) patients were well below the 80% target set by Healthy People 2000 and Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services. The authors sought to increase documentation of immunization status, and influenza immunization rates of these patients. A survey was distributed to dialysis facilities to determine immunization practices. Facilities were provided with an immunization toolbox and spreadsheets to document the immunization status of patients. A total of 102 facilities (53%) provided data for three collection periods (1999, 2000, and 2001). Immunization rates for each influenza season increased significantly from 62.1% and 61.4% in 1998-1999 to 80.3% and 80.0% in 2000-2001 (Pennsylvania and Delaware respectively).